Great Plains
Culture & Language Gathering
Strengthening Our Spirits
SEPT. 5 & 6, 2019
TREATY 4 TERRITORY – Fort Qu’Appelle, SK.

Thursday September 5, 2019
Pipe Ceremony 9am
Welcoming 10am
Male Pipe Teachings 11am
LUNCH 12pm
Female Pipe Teachings 1pm
Smudge Teachings 2pm
Feather Teachings 3pm
Fan Teachings 4pm
Traditional Feast 5pm

Friday September 6, 2019
Pipe Ceremony 9am
Importance of Names 10am
Traditions & Basic Protocols 11am
LUNCH 12pm
Fasting Teachings 1pm
Rattle Teachings 2pm
Whistle Teachings 3pm
Drum & Song Teachings 4pm
Traditional Feast 5pm

ALL Workshops Facilitated by Local Knowledge Keepers, Elder’s, and Lodge People

For more information contact: Cory Generoux
Cory.Generoux@fhqtc.com  Phone: (306) 332-8200  Fax: (306) 332-1811
or visit  www.FHQTC.com/gpclg